The aim of this study was to evaluate changes in the sensory properties of the table potato in relation to the use of natural sprout inhibitors during long-term storage. The material for the study consisted in four varieties of potato of the medium early group. The research was carried out in the Plant Breeding and Acclimatization InstituteNational Research Institute Branch in Jadwisin in 2014-2015. After harvest potatoes were stored from the end of October to April at 5°C, at the relative humidity of 90-95%, without application of natural sprout inhibitors (control) and using the natural sprout inhibitors (essential oils). After storage, the potatoes were boiled and sensory evaluation was carried out, which includes qualities such as: overcooking of the surface, texture, mealiness, flesh texture, taste and smell. Study results showed that long-term storage of potatoes treated with natural sprout inhibitors -peppermint, caraway and clove essential oils is significant for the changes in overcooking the surface, structure of potatoes and mealiness of tubers after cooking. The taste and smell of potato tubers depended only on the variety.
Introduction and objective of study
Food processing plants, which deal with separating potatoes for direct consumption, store raw material in temperatures of 4-5ºC. Within this scope of temperatures the period of physiological resting of tubers is longer than in case of tubers stored in higher temperatures (8ºC). For majority of potato cultivars, rest period of tubers starts in January -February and even in March which was proved by the research that has been carried out for years in the Physiology Laboratory and in the Potato Storage and Processing Centre, Branch in Jadwisin (Sowa-Niedziałkowska et al., 2002 Czerko et al., 2010; Zarzyńska, 2010) . After the process of tubers sprouting has begun, their intensity of breathing and transpiration increases. These processes lead to the quantity and quality losses related to the turgor loss which negatively affects the sensory properties of raw material.
One of the properties of limiting this processes and maintaining relevant organoleptic properties of raw material is using chemical inhibitors of sprouts growth. CIPC (chlorproham) is a commonly applied chemical sprout inhibitor. Chlorproham may have alternatives in the form of natural substances -essential oils e.g. of mint pepper, caraway, clove, rosemary, fennel, which effectively limit tubers sprouting during storing (Kalt et al., 1999; Frazier et al., 2000; Cizkova et al., 2000; Czerko and Grudzińska, 2014; Gomes-Castillo et al., 2013; Costa et al., 2007) .
Sensory properties are significant in case of edible potatoes stored since April particularly for producers who deal with selecting potatoes and for consumers who expect the highest possible quality of products which they buy.
Numerous scientific centres have undertaken research on the impact of natural sprouting inhibitors on the quality of potato fried products or on the quality of cooked potatoes (Kalt et al., 1998; Martin et al., 2011; Elbasier et al., 2011 Elbasier et al., ,2014 Grudzińska et al., 2012; Gomez -Castillo et al., 2013; Grudzińska and Zgórska, 2013) . Current achievements proved that plant substances which limit potato sprouting do not determine the light colour of fried products (French fries, chips) and do not affect materially the taste and smell of cooked potatoes.
No studies have been carried out to indicate whether a repeated use of natural essential oils during potato storing influences changes of the sensory properties including: overcooking of the surface, pulp structure, consistency and mealiness of tubers after cooking.
The objective of the paper was to determine the sensory properties changes of potato tubers after cooking in relation to the applied natural sprout inhibitors during storing of raw material in temperature of 5ºC. Directly after the harvest potatoes were placed in the experimental storage in the following conditions: in the preparatory period for the first two weeks after the yield, temperature of 15ºC was maintained, at the relative humidity of 90-95%; within the following two weeks the temperature was gradually decreased to 5ºC maintaining the same humidity. The following combinations were used: potatoes were stored in the temperature of 5ºC, nontreated with the sprouts growth inhibitor -control sample; potatoes stored in the tempera-ture of 5ºC dressed with natural inhibitors (essential oils obtained from caraway, pepper mint, clove); concentration of active substance -85%. Potato tubers were treated with the use of fine-drops atomizer one time a month from December to April every 20 days from the moment of the end of dormancy (beginning of sprouting). A unit dose of the substance was 3.6 ml·100 -1 kg potatoes. Frequency of application resulted from intensity of tubers sprouting. The substance was applied as often as to inhibit the sprouts growth above 2 mm.
Methodology of research
After storing, the potato sample (ca. 20 tubers) from each cultivar and combination were washed and peeled with a slotted knife (1.7 mm). Peeled potatoes were cooked traditionally (in boiling water) until soft without salt. Cooking time approximately 900 (s).
Organoleptic assessment was carried out in the cooked potato tuber according to the instruction used by the Department for Cultivar Testing. The assessment covered the following properties: overcooking of the surface -tendency to falling apart in the 4º scale (1-unchanged surface, 4 -overcooked cortical layer); consistency (compactness) -resistance to mechanical force in 4º scale; (1 -compact, 4 -soft, tuber is falling apart); mealiness-tendency to falling apart in the 4º; scale (1 -non-meal; 4 -very meal); pulp structure -granularity in the 4º; scale (1-delicate, soft, 4 -coarse, fibrous); taste and smell (in the 9º scale; 1,-1,-3 a potato is not edible, 9-8 a potato with a very good taste and good smell). A 5-person team of IHAR employees from the branch in Jadwisin carried out the assessment.
Non-parametric analysis of variance was used for determination of the significance of the impact of the investigated factors on the analysed properties. Kruska-Wallis test with Statistica 12 programme was applied for testing differences between average ranges. Table 2 presents the changes in overcooking of the surface of tubers of the investigated potato cultivars after cooking in relation to the applied natural sprout inhibitor. Statistical analysis of results proved significant variance of cultivars on account of the investigated property.
Analysis of results
Bogatka tubers had an unchanged shiny surface as in a raw potato regardless the applied inhibitor (1 point). Jurata tubers have a slightly cracked, matt and less smooth surface of a potato after cooking (1.8 points). According to Leszczyński (2000) , Kaaber (2001) starch, its content and granularity play a significant role in shaping this property. Too high content of starch worsens the overcooking degree because it swells and causes damage to cell structures (Jarvisa et al., 1992; Thybo et al., 2006) . Treating potatoes with natural inhibitors materially influences the assessed property. Significant changes were observed in case of potatoes treated with peppermint essential oil (1.5 point). The overcooking of the surface of potatoes treated with caraway essential oil was identical with non-treated tubers (control sample). It was proved that treating Jurata potatoes with peppermint essential oil significantly deteriorates the overcooking of the surface of potatoes in comparison to the control sample. A tendency to overcooking of the surface of the pulp is related to saturation of the middle lamella of cell walls with pectin substances -protopectin and pectin which are water soluble. In the cell wall of plant tissue, the fraction which forms the middle lamella plays a stiffening and strengthening role (McComb and McCready, 1952) . Bush and McCann (1999) add that the cell walls of potato tubers do not have a uniform structure and a pectin composition of wall is distributed spatially. Table 3 presents the assessment of the pulp structure of cooked potato tubers after they were stored in the temperature of 5 o C without the use and with the use of natural sprouting inhibitors. The presented studies prove that the cultivar and treating potato tubers during storage had a significant impact on the structure of cooked potatoes. Oberon and Bogatka cultivars not treated with sprouting inhibitors had the best structure (delicate and smooth) (1.8 point) and Jurata tubers treated with peppermint had a more rough structure (2.8 point). The use of natural substances deteriorated the structure of cooked potatoes of each cultivar.
Mealiness is related to overcooking of the surface and structure of potatoes. Mealiness or greasiness of cooked potatoes is frequently related to swelling and gelatinization of starch as well as strength of pectin compounds.
Potato tubers cultivar and treating with essential oils significantly affected the mealiness of cooked potatoes. Jurata tubers treated with caraway essential oil (3.0 point) were characterized with the highest mealiness and Malaga tubers non treated and treated with clove essential oil (1.6 point) were characterized with the lowest mealiness (table 4). Treating potatoes of four cultivars with natural inhibitors increased the mealiness of potatoes treated with peppermint and caraway in comparison to the control sample. Moreover, it was reported that treating potato tubers with clove essential oil for potatoes of three cultivars (Oberon, Bogatka and Malaga) did not affect the changes of the property in comparison to the control sample.
Consistency is one of the most important properties which influence the consumers' acceptance of potatoes for direct consumption. Proper consistency of potato tubers may be an effect of properly selected technological parameters in the production process (Rytel et al., 2006) but mainly of the quality and properties of raw material, which may be modified by environmental conditions during plant vegetation (Ciećko et al., 2005) and during storing (Grudzińska et al., 2004; Zgórska and Grudzińska 2012) . Table 5 presents the assessment of consistency of the cooked tubers of the investigated potato cultivars.
Application of essential oils as sprouting inhibitors does not affect significantly the assessed property. Consistency of cooked potatoes treated with natural sprouting inhibitors was correct, which means that tubers of the investigated cultivars had a quite compact consistency -they fell apart into two under a fork. According to Tajner-Czopek et al., (2002) consistency of potatoes after cooking depends on the cellulose, pectin, hemicellulose and lignine content, the amount of which in tubers may be regulated with the length of the vegetation period. The longer is the vegetation period the more content of cellulose, hemicellulose and lignine is found in potatoes. The taste and smell of potatoes depends on the chemical composition. The excess of sugars and ash deteriorates the taste. On the other hand, free amino acids and nucleotides and vitamin C improve the taste. Glycoalkaloids influence this property unfavourably with a bitter taste (Lachman et al., 2001; Zgórska et al., 2006; Amer et al., 2014) . In the presented research, Oberon and Malaga tubers had the best taste and proper smell (respectively 6.6 points; 6.5 points) (table 7) , and Bogatka tubers were assessed the lowest (5.7 points). Treating potatoes with natural essential oils did not have a significant effect on the change of the assessed properties (taste and smell) which confirmed the existing research results of Kalt et al., (1999) , Cizkova et al., (2000) , Martina et al., (2013) , Gomes -Castillo et al., (2013) and Elbasir et al., (2011 Elbasir et al., ( , 2014 .
Conclusions
1. Taste and smell of potato tubers is a cultivar property which does not depend on natural sprouting inhibitors during storage 2. Natural sprouting inhibitors made of peppermint, clove and caraway may change the state of surface overcooking and mealiness of tubers of particular potato cultivars. 3. Regardless the applied natural essential oil, tubers of cultivar Bogatka had the best sensory properties after cooking. Natural caraway substance improved the sensory properties only in Jurata tubers.
